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and to expect great things, seeing it la in history an inent saint, but wo
in that day our lot is cast. There is find iins like his Master, a Iran Of
(4) The circumsstances of the revival. sorrow asd of tcars, though iii theso
Times of peace after war. " I will step tears there is more cf gladucas than l
bl step destroy all the nations thaf the neisy laugiter of the feol. 6. A?&

comeli ag.insi Jerusaleim." A time of altar lu ca famdy. I Every faiily
iiîverslt peaco has come te the world, apart." Tie fauiiy is th fouîsdatioil
the sword of persecution is in our day of the Church and cf the State. Truc
broken iii Europe and elsewhere, just as godliuess blnis brigitest tiere, a £w,
in the Iomiiau world, when the Pente- gots piled together hum botter ian

c'tal shower specially referred to in whcu aluni. 7. A close! ii every
Zeciariah, came on the Church of Il Their wivos apart." Frou the public
Christ. A tiie of var and strife nay duties of rigion ieople retire tc lin.
be a good preparation for a season of ily (luties, and frous iamiiy duties te
revival, but its congenial season is a tic clîset, ou whieh latter spot, mure
season of peace. than auy etier cic tliîug, depcusd

TIILEFFCTSOF TRE RVIVL tie progress ansd peranunce of a reviv-
THE EFFECTS OF A TRlUE REvIv.AL. isug wurk

The test our Lord lias given for test-
ing teachers of religion is the truc test
of reN ivals, " By their fruits yo shall Tie fir.t revival cf wlsicls we read,
knusov tiems." In the passage quoted was about 2(0 years after tie fau, l

above, wo have given us iot onliy the thc days cf Buos, wi it is said "niu
nare, but the .ffects of ais out-pouring begas te eau on tie imse cf he

of the Spirit. 1. christ is in the heurt. Lord ;' tis fruit cf which revival ive
" Tiey shall look on Me whom they i1sd il Euch, Who walkeil Se cic-iY

live pierced," signifying that Christ in witi God, tiat I Gcd teck hua." 2.
His atoning work, suffering for His A -voisdorful revival cf religion teck
people, is the central object of the re- plae in tie wiideruess siîser 11,e,
vival. 2. Arrowvs aire in the conscience. eostiiiiicd afterards lsuder Josiia,
It is not Christ pierced by others, in asscug tse gencraticu that wese initer
which case we would pity His, but twesty years cf age, wlscîs tisy caue
Christ pierced by us, in which case we cf age, and tiss tit were beris is die

Cûiuuleuuuil cuuusu'lVeýS. 3. î$e s is ilderimss-a revival thii t is oten e-
tihe 1. The Spirit is te tisi a spirit ,ferred to afterwards, as Isiacns irest

oif griser, whicih wcrd souetinies signi- love, the "love of lier esposals' 3.
fies soiaethi inl tise heari cf God, tlis Paissiit g over two reiarolab. re.vivais,

souie-thiiîg iii tise Imld cf GeI, tiio is at der eczesh, amid olier umlr
seiethiug- Lri tise liast asd isasd cf Jesiala , pt e cone te a revival und r

God, ils the lseart cf lus people; al Ezra, Chre cf andse frits,-tte supre-
lastiy, ssici is ils sseasig isere, souge- oinsacy cf tise rsible, asd the synagogu

tliiig beautîful, isoiy, ini tise lives cf j systeai,-igos -ldtoe tiltis day. 4. ln
Cismistiansa. 4. Priyers oi lw ib". revival wes tise day cf iiuscost, puici

Suint (f spllcations ibis, to show in iissiered f tr e Clspistin dispeisatiouu,
tise plural, ise istessity cf desire, tise ad sich need omly buniestioet.

fequesscy ansd vahiety cf the exercise 5. In tie days ocf Constatine tero
f pryr-ctsot, family, social, publi. as a ge re a a e

5. Terc lii the eyes. Tsey slhahl nouris. deopthe cf tie revival thiht waved te
The greater the iseariess te Chsrist, tise Csues in tie sixtearts ceirtury. Sin
more jeyfol and tise more sad l the ten, tosae have bell n reinamekabi local
believer, se tîsat we sinLet nowhere out-pouring cf God's Spiit in varions


